Request for Street Address

Change _____ New Address _____ (Check One)

Project #: ______________ Date: _____________ APN: ______________________

Project Location: ______________________________________________________

Current Address: ______________________________________________________

New Address: ______________________________________________________

Reason for Change: __________________________________________________

Requested by:  Developer ___ Engineer ___ Owner ___ Architect ___ Other ___

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________

Business Phone: _______________________ Other Phone: __________________

Note: A fee of $185.00 shall be charged for any street address change.

Signed: ________________________________

Public Works Office Use Only

Department Clearance (Signed) for Address Changes Only: Date Cleared

Building Division ________________________________________________

Fire Dept. _________________________________________________________

Planning Division ________________________________________________

Public Works Dept. ________________________________________________

Remarks _________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Final/Issued by: __________________________________________ Date: _____________

(Distribute Final Addresses to City Departments)

DPW: H:\Common\Admin\Forms\Dev\Request for Street Address